Function Menus
The Graham Hotel has multiple opulent private spaces available for use, whether you’re looking for looking
for a casual catch up with family and friends, a private room for weddings, parties anything, a formal board
meeting, or the entire space, the team at The Graham Hotel will work with you to make your experience
one to remember.

OPTION 1, $60 PER PERSON
Chefs selection entrées and mains served banquet style to share, with fries & salad.

OPTION 2, $75 PER PERSON
Chefs selection shared entrées, your choice of the following mains, and cheese platters.
Pan fried Market Fish, panzanella salad, roast tomato vinaigrette
Chermoula eggplant, cracked wheat, preserved lemon, radish, labneh#
Confit chicken maryland, apple & kohlrabi remoulade, jus gras.
250gm Eye fillet, cooked medium rare, with frites and red wine sauce.
Fries and salad to share.

OPTION 3, $85 PER PERSON
Your choice of the following 3 courses
ENTRÉE
Fattoush salad, prawn, white anchovy, pickled radish#
House made terrine, cornichons, pickled beetroot & croutons*
48 degree cured salmon, Avruga caviar, gribiche & salmon crackle
MAIN
Pan fried Market Fish,panzanella salad, Roast tomato vinaigrette.
Chermoula eggplant, cracked wheat, preserved lemon, radish, labneh#
Confit chicken maryland, apple & kohlrabi remoulade, jus gras.
Wagyu rump schnitzel, Russian salad, lemon
250gm Eye fillet, cooked medium rare, with frites and red wine sauce
Fries and salad to share
DESSERT
Rum bab, cinnamon cake, poached rhubarb, ginger cream
Peanut butter & chocolate jar, mousse, ganache & chocolate crisp
Pyengana aged cheddar, piccalilli & grilled baguette
# can be vegan
* can be gluten free

FUNCTION TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.

A deposit amount of $200.00 provided to the Graham Hotel to secure your event, will be deducted
from the final account at the conclusion of the event, with the balance remaining due on the day
of the event by cash or credit card.

2. A minimum spend of $1000 applies to all private functions. Minimum spends as specified goes
towards all food and beverage consumption.
3. All groups 14 or larger incur a 5% service surcharge applicable to the total account.
4. Food & beverage selections are required seven (3) days prior to your event. Should selections not
be advised within this time your menu selections cannot be guaranteed. The Graham Hotel reserves
the right to substitute food and beverage items of a similar quality, and price value.
5. Payment will be based on final catering numbers provided three (3) business days prior to your event
or actual attendance on the day, whichever is greater.
6. Events postponed within seven (7) days of the booking date will forfeit their deposit. Unless an
alternative date can be agreed upon between both parties within a reasonable time of the original
booking date. Events postponed after this time will be considered as canceled, and deposit amount
will be withheld.
7.

Event organizers are financially responsible for any damages to the building, furniture or property
during and immediately following the function, including any costs for repairs and replacements
at current cost price. This includes any damages caused by their guests, outside contractors or
agents prior to, during and after any event.

8. The Graham Hotel adheres to responsible service of alcohol legislation. All staff are trained in
Liquor Licensing Accredited ‘RSA- responsible service of alcohol and by way of law may refuse to
serve alcohol to any person who they may believe to be intoxicated. Any intoxicated person will
be removed from the venue. In accordance with liquor licensing laws of Victoria, minors are only
permitted on the premises in the direct company of their parent or legal guardian and may be asked
to leave the venue at the discretion of management. At no time is a minor permitted to consume
alcohol on the premises.
9. While the The Graham Hotel staff will take care with the security and protection of your personal
belongings, we are unable to accept responsibility for damage or loss of property before, during
or after your event.
10. Audio & visual is available to hire from the Graham Hotel at a cost of $200 for the duration of
your event.

